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NOT WHAT CATHOLIC HOSPITALS
ORDERED
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T oday's medico-m oral concerns and
theo logical perspect ives arc not thc on ly
thing new in Catholi c hospitals. Co mplex changes have affected the vcry sel fimage of a 'Cathol ic hospita l: They call

for review of the ethi cal directi ws under
which ho:-; pital s opera te. But :-; uch a rc~
vIew is exce pti onall y difficult to bring

orr.
On Novemner 16. by a who pping
margin (232 to 7. wi lh 2 ab:-;tenti o ns) the
American bi shops pa ssed the revised
ver:-; ion of the "Ethical a nd Relig ious
Directi ves for Catho lic Health Fa c il ~
ili es. " The e pi sco pal unanimit y is r e~
markable in the face of the fact that several earlie r attem pts to bring the code
up to t.late flou nd en.:d on medical and
theologica l disa gree ments.
Obviously. a code drawn up 111 1954
needed re visio n. Since that time there
ha ve bee n man y sci entific ad vances.
chemical and surgical breakthroughs
and rather profound cha nges in Ihe con~
ce pt of patient-ca re. The kind s of med~
iC(l ~ moral conce rns that now ho ld ce lltcr~ sta ge arc. therefore. relativel y new,
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Then there is the recent theo logical
ferment. The Second Vatican Council
both reflected and encouraged a theological perspecti ve (especially ecclesiol~
ogical) in sharp contrast wit h that which
provided the backdrop of th e 1954 code,
Furthermore. moral theologians have
becn revising and nuancing their emphH ses, co nce pts and vocabulary. sometimes with results inconsistent with
earl ier concl usions,
Finally.

Ca tholic

hea lth

facilities
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themse lves have undergone subt le but
disce rnible changes in their self-image.
Increasingly. they became community
hospit als. often with heavily non-Catholic staffs and clienteles. They were
frequently financed thro ugh publ ic
funds o r by a ppeal to the whole community. and still are o ften enough the
only hcahh facility reasona bly available
to a community. In thi s climate the conce pt it self of the "Catho lic hospital" beClime problema tic.

problems than they wo uld solve. Administrati ve problems wo uld be multiplied rather than simplified. Informed
people arc a ware of the principles of cooperati on. arc aware of dissent and a re
awa re of theologica l ferment. They will
bring this awareness to any confrontation they have with hospital administrations. " Fr. McKeever co ncluded
that "it is time to suggest that a tho rough-goi ng revision of the old directi ves
is premature."

The vcry fa ctors. therefore. that made
revision of the ethical d irectives necessary made thi s revis io n ext remely dirficult. What shape should it tak e'! What
prClcticul problems shou ld it attempt to
deal with'! In light o f what certainties?

I agree with thi s judgme nt. Fu rt he rmore. I believe that the 1971 ve rsio n of
Ihe code on ly proves the point. It is not
wh:t1 the doctors orde red .

Devel opment s such as those mentio ned cast up a whole se ries of diffi cult
questio ns that had to be answered before an ethical code co uld hope to be
effecti ve. For instance. what is the function of the Catholic hospital as agent of
moral-dccision-making'! How far docs
institutional moral respo nsibility extend
with regllrd to Ihe practice s of a plunllistic medical staff! What is the relationship of a code o f professio nal ethics to
individual co nscience decisions? To
what extent must a Ca tholic code be
en forced? These are but a few of the
knotty problem s rai sed by the idea of a
Catholic hospital code in our lime.
Yet the 775 Catho lic health facilities
in the United States now have a 197 1
ve r!>ion of ethica l directives. In light o f
the enormous problems of compos ing
such a code . what is to be sa id of the
prc!>cn t version'!
In an address to general hospital
chaplains, thcologiun Paul McK eever
noted: " In these days of intense theologica l reflec tion. directives which are
rigid beyond the possibility of immediate j ustificati o n wou ld cause more
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This is not to say that it is a ll bad.
Quit e the co ntrary. Some of the individual directi ves (e.g .. on putiem s' rights.
secrecy. experimentation. consultation)
:He tim ely and accurate. even if not new.
Other directives d o not fa re so well. For
insta nce. to say (as di rective 12 does)
th:1I -eve ry procedure whose so le immedia te effect is the term ination of pregnancy before vi abil ity is an abortion .. ..
is to ignore the responsible theological
literature of the past year o r so. The
same could be sa id of directive 21 which
states in part: "The usc of the sex fac ult y o ut side the legitimate use by married partne rs is ne ver permitted even for
medical o r other laudabl e purpose, e.g.,
ma sturbation as a means of o btaining
se minal specime ns." There are very few
established theOlogians who wo uld support thai co nclusion.
Be that as it ma y. the directi ves themselves are not the chief villain. much as
they co uld be im proved by the broad
consultati on that sho uld go into such
documents. It is rather the preamble to
the code that cou ld be scJf-defeating and
co unterproducti ve. This preamble lays
out the suppositio ns behind the code
lind ex plains how it is to be interpreted.
In my judgment these su ppositions and
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interp retati ons are (lpen t o se ri ous objection - so serious that the revi sed
code fail s to face the pr oblems of a t
least ve ry man y contemp orary Cath ol ic
health facilities.
First of ail, there is the ecclesiolugy
implicit in the code's prea mble . The preamble states: "The m oral evalua ti on of
new scientific developme nts and legitimately debated question s must be fi na ll y submitted to the teaching
a uth ority of the C hurch in the person of
the loca l bi shop, who has the ultimate
re sponsibilit y for tea chin g Cath oli c doctrine." That the local bisho p has the " ul timate res; ponsibilit y for teaching Cu tholic doctrine" may be true enough; but
it is not e nough of the truth . T he co ntemporary questi on is not precise ly the
ju ridical questi o n about who ha s the ultimat e right and respons ibility to teach,
but rather what means must be used,
wha t processes em pl oyed , if teaching is
to be do ne respo nsibl y and effectively.
In a day or di ve rsiri ca ti on and specialization, a uth oritat ive positio n is no
longer the lo(, us of many competencies.
Co mpete nce has been cut up and sprea d
around. Hencc the respo nsibility to
teach does not eliminate, but implies the
duty to learn. In a highl y juridical notion of the C hurch a nd the magisterium ,
the res ponsibilit y to teach tra nslates as
the "right to decide." It is simpl y not
within the competence o f a bis ho p to
so lve difficult moral questions by fiat.
In this sense ultimate responsibi lity 10
teach may mean considerably le ss tha n
the ultimate voice.
If the guidance of the bishop is not
informed by the best co ntcm pom ry wisdom - not excluding theologica l then the authority of that decision is all
but nil . Concretely, a code which suggests tha t " the moral eva luation of new
scie ntific developments and legi tim atel y
deLated questi ons must be finall y sub-
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mitt ed to the teaching authority or the
Chu rch in the perso n of the local
bi sho p" is speaking o ut of a different
century. Why Illust moral evaluation of
new scie ntifi c development s be submitted to the loca l bi shop? Bishops are
beleaguered enough without aski ng
them to assume yet a nothe r co mpetence. F urtherm ore, if a theo logica l
question is " legitimatel y debated ," it is
beyond the com petence of a bi s hop to
settle th e questi o n. To suggest othe rwise
is to reveal an ecclesiology that is at best
quaint, at wo rst erroneo us.
Secondl y, the re is the matt er of the
hos pital's res ponsibi lit y. The code
states: "The Catho li c-sponsored hea lth
facili ty a nd its board of trustees, a cting
through its ch ief executi ve orficer . . .
carry an overriding responsibility in
co nscie nce to prohibit those procedures
which arc morally and s piritua ll y harlllful. ... " This is not at all dear in the
swee ping <I nd unqualifi ed sense in which
it is sta ted. And for severa l reaso ns.
First of a ll . in the Illoral sphere the
hospital is neither a parent nor a gua rdian. It is a facilit y. It seems that the primary (not the sole) responsibilit y in any
given act io n rests wi th the pe rson or
persons princi pall y involved. In many
cases in which th e hos pital will be faced
with a moral decision, the principal
agent will be t he pa tie nt a nd / or the
physicia n attending the case . In these instances. the hos pital a dmini strators and
personnel wh o provid e the necessary facili lies o r render other serv ices wi ll fi nd
themselves playing wha t mu st be cO nsi dered, a t least from a mora l stand point, a n auxiliary ro le.
If a patient and a doclor become involved in some procedu re j ud ged immoroll , the hosp ital (admini stration) certai nl y ha s ob liga tion s. But that these
dUli es a re "overriding" and that they
always in vo lve "prohibition" does not
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follow. It will be up to the hospital to
decide. according to the well-known principle~ of cooperation, whether it can
assist or even tolerate such procedures.
These principles dictate that if more
harm than good would follow upon
enforcement. the hospital may and
should tolerate the violation. In many
cases, as in the past, the hospital will
find that fidelity to its mission will forbid even material coopera ti on in these
procedures. But there may be situations,
perhaps frequent, in which a hospital
will not be able to refuse its service
without inviting greater evils than the
one it is trying to prevent, thu s jeopardizing its over-all mission.
Second, on the basis of the notion of
"overriding hospital responsibility" the
code concludes: "Any attempt to use a
Catholic health facility for procedures
contrary to these norms would indeed
comprom ise the board and administration in its responsi bility to seek and
protect the total good of its patients,
under the guidance of the Church." The
obvious implication here ("any") is that
cooperation in procedures contrary to
the code is never permitted. Even according to traditional principles of coopera tion, this implication is false. And
it is false for the very reason adduced
for its validit y. That is. if more harm
than good would resu lt , then the protection of "the total good of its patients"
would be compromised. If, fo r examp le.
the absolute prohibition of selective
postpartum sterili7..ation resulted in the
emigration and disappearance of a qualified obstetrics-gynecology department.
is this really for the good of the patients
in the long run?
In the past when the position of the
Catholic hospi tal was relatively uncomplicated. securing adherence to
moral directives was com para tively
easy, so that material cooperation with
procedures that violated them wo uJd
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rarely have been justified. But today the
si tuati on in many places has changed,
sometimes drastically as noted above. In
such situations, a hospital may have to
face the issue of material cooperation
more frequently than in the past.
Conceivably. of course, opposition to
the guidelines of the code in a particular
community coul d become so destructive
that the Catholic hospital would be untrue to its basic mission if it were to
continue to cooperate with it. In these
critical circumsta nces it might have to
questi on the value of its con tinued ex istence in that community as a Catholic
health facility. Ultimately, however,
traditional principles, far from imposing
- as the preamble implies - an obligation to cnforce the guidelines in a ll situations, allow for material coope ration
with procedures that might go against
the guidelines where fai lure to provide
such cooperat io n would do more harm
than good. Any attempt to apply the
guidelines as stri ctly as in the past will
not be realistic and might well undo
much of the good that a particular
Catholic hospital has achieved in a community for many years, and wou ld hope
to continue.
In summary. the revised code does
not deal adequately with the phenomenon of cooperation.
Third. the new directi ves do not deal
adequa tely with the phenomenon of dissent. Sincere and responsible dissent,
especially on the teaching of /Jumanae
Viwe. is widespread in the Catholic and
Dissent
no n-Catholic
communi ty.
rooted in since rity and good faith does
not, of course, of itself justify cooperatio n o n the pan of the hospital. There
are other important considerations that
must be made in assessing the morality
of cooperation - and among these the
danger of scandal would rank high. In
this respect , the directives state: "A ny
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facility identified as Catholic assumes
with thi s ident ification the responsi bility
to reflect in its policies and practices the
moral teachings of the Church . under
the guida nce of the local bishop." Does
"renect in its practices" mean that an)'
departure from the guidelines would be
a so urce of sca ndal? If it means this, it
has gone too far. For it is clear that
much can be done to preve nt sca nda l by
explaining that cooperation need not
and oft en does not mean ap proval of a
procedu re judged immoral. In ot her
words, there are times when policies and
practices need not co nverge.
Fourth, the new directives a re said to
be based on "moral abso lutes." Thus:
"The basic moral absolutes which underline these d irectives are not subject
to change, although particular applications might be modified as scientific
investigat ion and theological deve lopment open up new problems or cast
new light on old ones." It is difficult to
know what the a uthors of this sentence
meant.
If "moral absolutes" refer to stateme nts such as " hu man life must be respected," "all patients must be trea ted
justl y." etc., then the statement is
emi nentl y true - but also eminentl y
ge neral and indefinite. If, howeve r,
"moral absolutes" refer to concrete
pieces of human co nduct desc ribed in
advance of thei r context a nd circumstance (c. g. , contraception), then the
best contemporary theological writi ng
would questio n the theoretical existence
of such absolutes. (Cf. the writings of
J oseph Fuchs, Br uno Schu ller, Franz
Bockle, to name but a few.)
The authors of the preamble seem,
therefo re. to draw upon a single theological positi on and to enshrine this interpretation practically as the "teaching
of the Church."
There are many practical problems
faced by Catholic health facilities in our
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day. Some of these (e.g., genetic planning) touch areas where viable norms
have not as yet been gene rated by interdiscipl inary exc hange. One of the most
persiste nt problem s, howeve r, is the
posture of the hospital vis-a-vis procedures prohibited by the directi ves.
At the bottom, this problem is, of
co urse, one of the meaning a nd va lidity
of the directi ves . But more pract ica lly it
is a problem in the mo ralit y of coopera~
li on, a nd si nce the moral assessment of
cooperation demands a careful weighing
of the good a nd ha rm involved. it is
clear tha t these deci sions ca nnot be
made a utomat ica ll y by a code. They
must be based on ca reful prude ntial
consid erations. This mean s that t he initial judgment must be made on the local level, since only th ose on the scene
will be in possessio n of the informati on
necessa ry to make a moral assessment
of the si tuation.
This assessment ca lls not o nly for fa ctual knowledge of a case, but also for
expe rtise in such fields as medicine, law
and moral theology. Hos pital decisions
should be made by grou ps representing
in
full
these competencies, but
awareness of the fa ct that local decisions may well have a wider impact than
was intended or foreseen. If indi vidual
hospitals take thi s responsibility seriously, they are doing a ll that can be
expected of them, and all that any code
can demand of them .
The preamble to the new directi ves
states: "The Committee on Health
Affairs of the United States Catholic
Conference, with the widest consultati on possiblt::, should regularly receive suggesti ons a nd recomme ndations
from the field. and should periodically
discuss any possible need for a n updated revision of these directives." This
periodic di scussion of an updated version of the 1971 directives sho uld begin
now. It is already overd ue.
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